Transit Advisory Committee Meeting
March 4, 2015 from 5:30 PM – 7:30 PM
Citywide Senior Center, 806 Massachusetts Avenue

Agenda
5:30 PM  Committee Introductions and Approve Minutes
   Attachments: Draft November, December, and February Minutes

5:35 PM  Committee Updates

5:45 PM  Late-Night MBTA Service
   • Public comment period through March 11
   • Public hearing in Cambridge: Monday, March 9, 5:30-7:30 PM, Sheraton Commander Hotel, Mount Vernon Room, 16 Garden Street, Cambridge
   • List of all five public meetings: http://www.mbta.com/about_the_mbta/public_meetings/?id=6442453881
   • Next Steps Announced for MBTA Late Night Pilot Program (mbta.com)
   • An Interim Review of the MBTA Late-Night Service Pilot Program (mbta.com)
   • T to Hold Series of Meetings on Future of Late-Night Rides (second half of article) (Boston Globe)

6:00 PM  MBTA Recovery
   • Outmoded T Trains No Match for Winter’s Fury (Boston Globe)
   • MBTA recovery updates—MassDOT Blog (blog.mass.gov/transportation)
   • After Years of Doing Their Part, Businesses Feel Shortchanged (Boston Globe)
   • Keeping on Track—Transportation for Massachusetts (t4ma.org)
   • MBTA, Keolis Shake Up Leadership (Boston Globe)
   • Frank DePaola Named Interim GM of MBTA (Boston Globe)
   • Baker’s MBTA Panel Needs to Provide Fresh Thinking, Concrete Steps (Boston Globe)

6:20 PM  MBTA Service Delivery and Governance Input to Gov. Baker MBTA Review Panel

6:45 PM  Central Square Bus Study
   Discuss draft final recommendations

7:15 PM  Public Comment

7:30 PM  ADJOURN

Upcoming meetings (generally the first Wednesday of each month):
2015: April 1, May 6, June 3

Website: cambridgema.gov/transit